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MANY BOLLS ARE 
CONSIDERED BY 

LEGISLATURE

IHION. THE SALE OF OLD 
GOVT HOUSE TO 

THE DOMINION

ANOTHI III HER DRURY TO
TAKE TO OVERALLS. ANGLICAN SYNOD 

NOW ENGAGED IN 
ANNUAL SESSION

CHAMBERLAIN CLIMBS DOWN COST OF THE NEW 
PARLIAM’T£LDGS. 

TWICE ESTIMATE
Total Outlay Will Amount to 

Upwards of $10,000,000.

RAILWAY ESTIMATES

Took up Great Part qf Time 
°f House — Grand Trunk 
Purchase Again Under Fire.

New York, April 20.—Warning that 
Parle may noon «end another “latest 
fashion” to this continent, was 
brought here today by passengers 
arriving on La Aourolne. They re
port the “ultra” French women ere 
placing multi-colored bird wings on 
their shoes, and that the Boulevards 
are taking up the mercury footed fad.

Loudon, April 20—It la announced
Toronto, April 20.—The Overalls that la view of the hoetllffy shown 

throughout the country end In Partir.
over the Increase to sixty per 

cent of the excess profits lax, as an
nounced in the Budget statement yea 
terday, j. Austen Chamberlain, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, to dispos
ed to allow the tax to remain at tie 
former level of 40 per cent

!Ot to taking hold at Queen’s 
Park, ae It might be expected to do 
so In the stronghold of the agrarian 
government. A document calling on 
members of the House to don the 
dentin commencing tomorrow, was In 
circulation today, and elxteen signa
tures were secured. That of Premier 
Drury heads the list.

Including the Water Power 
Bill Which Was Agreed to.

TEACHERS’ SALARIES

Premier Foster Brings Down 
Bill to Authorize This.

Opening Proceedings Took 
Place Yesterday Afternoon.

COMMITTEES NAMEDINTERESTING OUTLINE

Of the History of the Building 
—What is to be Done With 
the Money Which Its Sale 
Will Produce?

| MACKENZIE KING 
ON HIS DEFENCE 

IN THE COMMONS
Also Came up, and Premier 

Foster Introduced Bill to 
Provide fof the Additions 
Asked for.

RESOLUTION RE 
IMPORTATION OF 

LIQUOR OWN USE
. „„ , UoiiM ol OoromonA Ottawa, April 20.

fredertoton, AprU 20.-^IHe tint Will be Moved in the Lcgis- —RUlwer matters and estimate, held 
business session ot the 61st annual ]. on FricW hv M, tt8 attentton ot ,h« House
IMocesan Synod opened this alter- ° rnday by Mr. mons ,or the lreater parf of t g
noon in the Y. M. C. A. Assembly I WCCddalc. sitting. In the afternnnr. ♦$>„ r-__„Rooms with HI, Lordship the Blehop ---------- — ment * . \
to the chair. «__ ... Tlue . ... . ment' after a protracted discussion,

Most or the time was taken up with FYederdrtnn Xn „ *9n‘ „ SîfÏÏf !n putting through a vote o|
the reading and accepting of reports . Fredericton, April 10.—Hon. J. F. »<» million dollar, which it Is hopc.1 
from the various committees appoint- Tveeddaae gave notice today of the ■ uï^Tj th‘ TOSt of completing the
ed at the last Synod. resolution to he moved on behalf of ,T,:„ VarWame'1' building. As some

The session opened at I SO o’clock Oho New Brnnewlck Temperance Alii been «mllllon!> has already 
with the roll call by Archdeacon New- ... 1 5 . " ^°Pen^ on hhe building, the
ham, Secretary ot the Synod, some “ nt t^hold ^ ^L^Snm ?°'LTni' Ihoat^e 1f 1“?” the totaJ cost up to 
100 delegates, clergy and laymen, be- 5Lun,‘ lc£°!l N.ew mlKlona. or lust twice a,
log present. The first item of husl- ”U°!! °f ** lh® original estimate
ness was the appointment of a Nom- ETîSôuSÎ nm * l>rovlnce are not
inatlng Committee es follows: mjf iiciwïr* has been accomp-

Archdeacon Forsyth and K. E. 01uttL^D b 1 1 of ** r>a T*\e increased expend it u A
Neale. Chatham; Kev. E Hailstone, ° . _. . . , . ®Ie^ original estimate is blamed
and W. \V. Hubbard, Fredericton ; Resolved That under the provisions on high prices of 
Hev. C. U. Lawrence and H. A. Pud- T*** 4 °f,t^eKCa^la Temperanoe du£ t0,J;he
dington. Kingston; Kev. U. C. Cotton 2?fS5dwJr*1,ChaPt€r ! the ?'elonk th« Government
and W. A. Maxwell, St. Andrews; the second sdssion bpouglit forward the hill for
Kev. J. H. A. Holmes and H. U. Mil- ot <3anad.a held In ‘he agreement with the
1er, tit. John. Rev L. A. Foyster and 1919 ^.i?*!****1™ Assembly doth Grand Trunk Railway Company which 
T. C. L. Ketclium, Woodstock; Kev. request that the votes of the electors faJJ®d to make its way through the 
W. B. WHItoton of Harmony, who has ** “J1 electoral districts of this ^.mm‘tteeT etage xvlien last it was con- 
been a missionary to China for eleven E?°Ti#nae ™ay lbe token* for cr against ®,d^’1ed- Its reception tonight was 
years was then granted a seat on the r*e prohibition, that is to hardly onorp favorable tbun on the Inst
floor of the Synod by His Lordship. tbe importation and bring- ncoasion, although Dr. Michael Clari,-

Order was suspended whitte Kev. ^ intoxicating liquor Into this ^tlng leader of the new party made 
Canon Armstrong introduced a reso- Pr°I _P?' f0r, bevera'ge purposes may an aPPeal to the Houee to “avoid nac- 
lution that the «nattons, tor dele- bem!orb ddeln' ! Snfir*^rttlc,Rm on ^etaUs." net the
gates to the general and "ittWlnctal resolution Is hot, apparently, a through the House and then fup-
Synods, as well as for Standing Com- P®rty measure, as the seconder was J®rt Government with the object 
miltees and Boards he held open dur- the opposition elde of the Hoq.se, making the railway pay. Dr 
ing the noon hour of the second day . Tbere *• muc<h speculation as to Clark thought the remedy for the 
of the Synod meeting. ho^Ltbe resedution will be received ,apge deficits on the government roads

A/ter a discussion this resolution 0B. Frlday when 11 comes up for a wa* not to be sought tor In the way 
was amended, as it was found that vote- Theire ape flome ^'Sto eo ae far or increase of rates. The proper
over 25 Standing Committees and a9 40 “7 *hat 14 .^1» rejected by course wtt* to take down the tariff
Boards would have to be appointed, an overwhelming vote, while others against British goods, thereby Increas- 
which necessitated over 4.000 ballot are firm ** th,e opinion that it wtil Ing the volume of traffic on Canadian 
papers for their nomination. The *** accepted without any trouble. A roads.
matter was finally left to the hands few Government members are out- Dr. Reid, Minister of Railways 
of a committee, composed of Kev. «poten against Its adoption, and ora- Phasled the gravity of the railway
Canon Armstrong. Rev. O. U. Law- l°rteai fireworks are expected when situation which, he mid. was so
rènee. Very Kev. Dean. NeaJtes, F. E the matter comes np for considéra- ! I°n* that he had thought It wise to 
Neale and Col. Montgomery Camp- t*®n- bring the whole matter before the
bell, to report their finding in the ‘ *' House for an expression of opinion
matter to the tiynod. I innn |||||nft|P RD IfOT ïlc?nld a,re no estimate of the de

The committee reported that they | flH||n I R Wh ||Ht|r h I fhe prB9ent y«ar. but stated
had decided that the nominations UlllUIlU UUuLU I frankly that the peqple must keep on
should be held on the first day of the „ ... . pay*D8 the running cost of the roads,
Synod, and the elections on the se- , Til LDIIuPUIQL Dll I as 1 was unlikely that any private
cond day. with printed lists. The re- | U IllflllUniuL DILL corporat!on would want to take them
port of the committee was adopted. over A® tor as the question of In

creased freight rates was concerned
On the Ground That it Would comm'Uton"6 hand1' °' *he Rll,was’ 

Prevent Contribution to Mr Tur*eon. »f (fieuceeh-r, om>o«i|
I _i__ n . i— « any Increase in rates, and criticised
Labor Campaign rund. the management of the Government 

— ■ ■ railways. R. L. Richardson, of Spring*
Ottawa, April 20-<By Canadian Bl®° opPBRed to aa Increase

Prweei___.* ■ ■■ _ freight ra4es which, he said, wouldProse) A tetter protesting against put fifty million in the corporation
section ten of the new Franchise BUI, treasury to every thirty million for 
and bearing the signature of Tom the Government roads. Since it must
Moore, President of the Trades and al1 comf out the pockets of the
l*abor Congress of Canada, ae well a„ rmwl<*. it would be more sat I «factory 
of the representatives of the four i PfyJ1®I,t.1®f the deftc,t to l>e made 
great railway brotherhood» has been îhen tbrongh ttie indirect meth-
rent -to Hon. Hugh Guthrie. Solicitor!^ °f lncTM!lillg rates.
General. This letter states that the! 
section named appears to debar labor 
organizations from contributing direct
ly to election expenses or raising mon
ey by Individual subscriptions to de
fray such expanses. It submits that the 
section to too drastic and will interfere 
wMi legitimate interest and activity 
of citizens who desire to give practic
al support to the poBtlcal and econ
omic welfare of the country through 
the machinery of their unions The 
letter also recommends that the bill 
be so amended as to provide that de»
Poetts ahull be returned to candidates 
within ten days after the successful 
candidate has been declared elected. «Decial to The a 

It stated that the confiscation of a pfsbv V S TÎ.hI S' a. 
candidate's deposit is out of dale, on- lararty alîLiLi 
demccratic and oagbt Aereltore to be kJSÜÏ hZiTtîï ' “** ,
discontinued, or. If the depoait la con M lüîT™ ‘°
tinned It «hon'd be mere). In the na- n.OVQ tor Uy erealon of a now
tore of a bond or mretr of «nod takh ! sa dow? by a ',aU' cfto be tstorned to the candlSto 5L A™}* *',

"* parpot<- —«*■ w.iict
not be, but thought the time wee not 
opportuns to building a new building 
owing to the high cost of everything 
which enters Into the necessary con
struction. Rooms will be acquired 
outside to accommodate the overflow 
and some repair* will likely be placed 
on the present building sufficient at 
ieofr. to carry it along four or five 
years longer.

Halltw. X. 8. April 20 —The -Urer- The Digby Golf Club bare jnv. con-.- 
all Mosement baa a.rnck Halifax pieced a Miccertfnl 'drive ' lor fonda 

to>*»Ttî>»t Major J and raiecd In the neiafiborhood of a 
tVeUford Macdonald. Provincial Pro tboosand dollar* toward* the nmon 
sident of the Great War Veterans' As- and upkeep of the link 4.

Nova Scotia, and H. P. A number of peoyic from Gilbeet'e 
Hamilton. Provincial Secretary, will,Core were called oci on Sua,,; Z 
follow the example ot the Dominion search «be wood* for a liuic Ijrt . 
Command of the G. tt . V. A. and ap jvxr-old tirl. diutkter of Ko’., : 
pear at the offices for wort attired Mi-lamon. who had wmekred a war

» eîT Sb® toacd abc-tï V . a PPOMdnra to an the G .noon, a bone one ard a half «aile* from 
*•“' the_ province, alao aj* her home, roff-rrias truc.ly frtrz ex-
feaUng that If the comrades bevel poaore and ha.- liait, badly awouc-, 
enftorms that they wear them net. re-’Tbe little one Is recorerlne. however 
moving an bnttone. aedges and cher- Mr*. Jew C. Amero. of Plyapc— 
nma of rant. etc. died «tddeair on Mo^dx- mornla, -jt

me home of her brother. Andrew Mor- 
rieaey. GUberf* Cote, where ,He b.i 
cane to look otter her «l-ter-in law. 
Her father. John Morrt-y. who diol 
last Friday, bad only been bnrtjd a 
tow tome previously

Most of the Time Was Taken 
up Hearing Reports of 
Committees on the Work 
of Year 1919.

AMENDMENT TO 
DENTAL ACT IS 
FIRMLY OPPOSEDGives His Reasons for the 

Course He Took During the 
••War, and Says He is Slan
dered.

Fredericton, N. B, April 20. — 
Premier Foster changed front 'today 
on hts position nekhtive to <ihe In- 
créai* of salarie» for ecihool inspectors. 
It Hiwd been the contenition of auembéru 
pt the Opposition that In face of tihe 
greatly Increased coot ot living, Ilia 
Inspectors were entitled to and ehould 
have am Increase of $500 a year tn 
emlary. When the mattor wais under 
dlecuwlom, 'Monday, tlbe Prime MIntel.u- 

very much opposed to the *500 
Increase. He has seen the error of 
bis waya ami now preeemUs e blU caJl- 
tng tor the amount recommended by 
the Investigation commtttea.

Tomorrow lbe question of increased 
salariée for teachers will be consid
ered by the House Several -speakers 
on both aides have gone on record as 
favoring a eubstamtial lmcreu^e for 
teachers. The Juistloe of the tteatehers' 
claims to recognized. Bind they will 
doubt lose eecure what ibhey are after. 
The only contention, possible -to arise 
over *he question will be ititiat of .the 
beet and most equitable method for 
raising the extra money required.' 
There to a feeling against the increase 
In school itax, aa 'has been recommend
ed by the committee. This method 
would Impose considerable of a hard
ship on some ot the smaller end less 
prosperous •communities. It is felt the 
lumber Interests should be called upon 
to bear ia large part of ithe burden to 
be imposed, by paying more for ebuimn- 
uge on Crown lande. This method to 
regarded uls an easy way out of u 
rather embarrassing situation.

A lively debate Is expected over 
the qneotion tomorrow.

Fi-ederictoo, April 20 —In the Legis
lature this afternoon Hon. Mr. Foster 
introduced a hill to authorize thd sale 
of the property known as end describ
ed Old Government House in the city 

Ottawa, April 20.—Aroused by cer- °fDf.r,®de^cton- Iu explanation of the 
Uin hostile comments upon hia con- authority tor ?he ™iebof‘wtat®1” 

duct during the war, Hon. W. L. Mac- known as Government House property, 
kenale King undertook" in the Com- and for the disposal of the proceeds 

'mons today the ddllicutt task of mak- ot eu<^ As expressed In the
mg a personal explanation of his Preamble to the hill, this property was 
course of action, end the reasons, p?rf“fll?ed under <*apter 7 of the Acts 
which Jed to its adoption. The state- 181®tJry tbe Province of New 
mente which moved him to speak were “mnswick from the Governor and
uttered in Montreal at a meeting of Trustees of the College of New
the Progressive (Hub on April 5th last BnuwwlcK. who were the original
by John «McNauglhton, a barrister, end ffrentees, and from Governor Carleton,
Ur. F. W. Gilday. Summarized the 51, ,eas^hold Interests. It was 
allegation to which the Opposition , at^d ,n tbe conveyance as contain- 
leader took objection were that, al- 5Ç acres, but by actual survey it 
though u bachelor and young enough C0JltaJns aom®w®iat less than 30 acres 
to bear arms, he had left Canada dur- b® ex.act- 28.74 acres. As enact- , ,
ing the war to work for Kockfeller, ^ ®y Action 4 of the Act of 1816, the c^y tWPtysed the blM, as did many of 
and that there were indications of the ProP^y was purchased “for the sole I?16 dentlsts wbo ^hered from var-
continuation of his connection with PupP<>se of a residence for and the ac- ‘ou* of the province. Mr.
the Standard Oil Interests. Mr. King «Mmnodatlon of the governor or com- Hughes for the blU stated that the 
Eaid he was compelled to take cogni- ™,ander4n-dhief of the province,*’ end det,ire was to allow denttst«s who had 
Mince of these observations because, •**T^ber by rtuch section It wav enacted PrecGced iu Great Britain prior to the 
he felt that by allowing them to pass no Pat"t of this property should Brunswicdc Act of 1890, to prac-
unchalleng-ed he would be laying him- « ”^ena*e^, granted or disposed of *entlBtry the Province of New
self open to lbe misunderstood tn a •,rrit^Uiv«n ec* tbe general eaaem- 
manner wlticli would not only preju- "Iy *b^8 I>rovlnce authorizing th< tbe ac* ;1“90> 
dice him pinson ally, but also preju- fauï®-’ At the time of the purchase ln me Province bad been registered
dice those wtiio had placed him ln the *heTe ft Property, a government without qualification being required,
position he now occupied. lie de- ~?,*ee bn°wn aa “Mansion House,’’ ^he bill asked that a man who had
nounced the statements made at the This was burned ln 1825, and short- been tbe Position in Great Britain

I Montreal meeting a* “faase in fact [y ™rwards a building was erected similar to that in which these dentist»
and misleading ln Inference and con- ^y ^be province which building Is now registered 4n 1890 had been in New
stltuting. as uttered, a slander and, f^neroHy referred to as Old Govern- Brunswick prior to that time be now
as published, a criminal libel.” He ™ent House. Under the British North registered. This man, «aid Mr. Hughes
denied that he had left Canada, say- America Act, paeaed upon the Con- bad ,be«n induced to come to New
ing that he had lived and -performed repletion of the provinces into a Do- Brunswick to settle, and it was unfair
most of his work throughout the war it was enacted that the public ***** be be not to practice
in Ottawa.- He had accepted some wid property of each province tbe profession which be had practiced
months (before the war began, an in- 8blOU,d ™ property of Canada, ex- freely in Great Britain. It was ridicu-
vitatlon from tiie Kockfeller Founda- cfpt #urtl the government of Can- loU8 to «uggest that he pass an ex- 

^ „ tion to make a ^udy of Industrial re- «*a «bould^ appropriate for the pro- amination.
Notices of enquiry were given far dations In the fc-nited States and to w®c"! législatures and governments; Any man 30 years after he begun

Friday a® follows»: suggeet means for improving them. and 016 Government of Canada, by the practice of a profession would 1lnd
By Mr. Smith (Albert) ee to returns He had been "no more an employee °roer-ln-Counoil made Feibruery llith, himself in a position in which it would

made by road supervisons In the ootro- 0f RockfeMev or the Standard Oil L887' appropriated for the use of the be Impossible for him to pass an ex-
ty of Albert; also as to whether mem- company than the librarian of a Car- Government and Legislature of the amination through forgetting, 
here And employes of the Workmen's negl* library was an employee of the Province of New -Brunswick, the prop- The committee went Into private 
Oompemgatxm Board are under bands, iate Andrew Carnegie." ertles in Fredericton known as the session after hearing the arguments
and as to whether the acooumts of the Mr. King spoke of the - war work ‘‘Government House” property and the and declined to recommend the bill to 

^re and the philanthropic activities of the- 1F??vÎPc,aI holdings” property. In legislature.
Hon. Mr. Tweeddalo presented the Kockfeller Foundation. He said the }8!)3 tbena was passed by the Legis- 

petition of Dr. Earle and live hun- war had not been long in progress J^ur® of tb® province an act, being 
djred oth-WTspraylng for the passage of when it was realized that success to 25 ot the Acts of 1893. de-
the MM tooonponating the Fraser Pa- a iarge extent depended upon co-op- clar*ng. by section 1. that this Gov- 
Peît* jaitîi. tn io v eratlon between capital and labor, as froment House property was vested
.ka w (Carleton) gave notice w^n a3 upon the men at the front. J? the crown *® represented by the
Uutthe would move on Friday, second- For his own part he had been en gag- Government of New Brunswick, and 
ShSL IL CampbeU, that a humble ed ,n work for ^ Kockfeller Foun- t7A*?ct'on 2 of this Act It was pro- 
addressee Presented to HteHonor datlon fdentlcal with the work done v,dîd thet ,n the event of the sale of 
»ïe 'T'T™ Ifcpa>4nf tm by members of the Re-consi ruct ion sucb property the proceeds should be

iî1a!i.T>TeîP<^rnCt committee in England, the War Labor ’lsedJn Providing a suitable residence 
Board ia the United States and Can- the Lieutenant Governor, and un- 

AC ada Mr Kin* read a number of let- ** ^ 8bould be deposited to the
tepp from heads of largo corporations £?dlt f » special account. Uoon 

- (OpntiPued on Page Three.) ln Canada asserting that his advice JJJ* act- wlth the other acts of New
upon the tormaticu of Joint Industrial ”nlO',*"‘ck 1R93 being forwarded to 
councils had resulted in increased ef- Secretary of State, they were con- 
flclency and greater production of, s‘flcrp<i by the then Minister of Jus. 
war materials for the Allies at their t,ce- Hon J- s- D- Thompson, and in 

# hl- report thereon to the Governor-
General, In conncdl, he stated concern
ing title Chapter 25 and the other acts 
of New Brunswick tor IR92 that “he 
kl of the opinion that they ate unob
jectionable, and may be left to their 
operation.

Specially Aimed at An Unreg
istered Practitioner in Fred
ericton, Who it is Alleged 

t is Getting the Cream of the 
Local Business.

of Com-

Frederic top, April 30.—The Dentists 
of New Brunswick are apparently after 
the scalp of Dr. Gerrard, of this city. 
A bill was before the Law Committee 
today which had as it’s object a spec
ial amendment to the New 'Brunswick 
Dentists' Act which would permit Dr. 
Gerrard to practice his profession un- 
motes ted by the Dental fraternity. 
Dr. Gerrard is not now registered. P. 
J. Hughes appeared in eupport of the 
bill. H. O. Mclneruey, of St. John, 
solicitor to the Provincial Dental So-

At

material and labor

I
inted out that toy 
practicing dentists

, (Official Report.)
Prodnrüoton, N. B., April 29—The 

House met an 3 o’clock.
'Mr. Burtihtll presented the report 

of the Committee on Standing Uulea. 
Hon. Mr. Byrne presented the report 
of the Law Ooanmlttee.

J
STRIKE ON THE STAFF 

OF MONTREAL STAR
Standing Committee

The Report of the Standing com
mittee of the diocese was then read 
by Kev. Canon Smithers and adopted.

The Report referred to several re
solutions which had been passed dur
ing the last year by the Committee 
concerning the New Brunswick lands, 
the sale of a portion of the Mauger- 
ville Glebe and the disposal of the 
Perth lands at the upset price of

Union Commands Strikers to 
Return to Work at Once.

Montreal, April 30.—The end of tbe 
outlaw strike of printers at the Mont
real Star is to sighd, and the men will 
in all probability return to work to
morrow.

eraT°tSr. U^XaSoZ CAR. OFF TRACK .
Che men be rvinstated at the Star Truro. N. 8.. April 20—Nine cars of 
without discrimination against any of the morning freight from Truro to 
them. It Is understood they will go Windsor went off the track near Green 
hack on the same wage scale ae Uhey Oak two miles east of South Maitland 
were receiving prior to the strike. , on the Dominion Atlantic Railway to

'Montreal, April 20.—Tbe "outlaw day. Where the wreck occurred to on 
strike of the composing room staffs, a curve and R is supposed that the 
day and night, at the Montréal Star, side ptteh spread the rails, causing the 
took an acute turn today when J tames accident All the derailed cars ex- 
Drury, representative of the Interna- cepting the conductor's van were load- 
tional Typographical Union ln Can- ed with coal 
ada, notified the strikers that the 
Union bad issued a summary Injunc
tion to them to return to work at 
once, failing which they would be 
suspended and finally expelled from 
the Union. The strikens held a chapel 
meeting and addressed a long z tele
gram to the headquarters of the 
Union at Indianapolis asking that their 
case be heard.
adopted a resolution to continue with 
the strike.

At the offices of the Star ft Was 
stated that conditions were getting 
better every day. and that the paper 
would continue to appear as usual.

12,000.

(Continued on page 2.)

TRAFFIC RESUMED 
ON ELEÏ Ell NO NEW SCHOOIHOUSE 

FOB DIGBY JUST NOW
plants.

The leader of the Opposition touch
ed upon the domestic 
been called upon to face during the

when the war began. Shortly before 
the war his father had been stricken 
with blindness and had been obliged 

eto give up tiie practice of law and his 
work as a lecturer at the law school 
in Toronto. There wei*e at that time 
Ms father mother, and an unmarried 
sister in Toronto with no one to share 
the responsibilities of the borne ex
cept hl^ married sister and himself. 
Shortly before the beginning of the 
war, moreover, his brother, a married 
man with a family,' had contracted 
tuberculosis, and had been compelled 
to give up the practice of medicine, 
and sp«nd two years at a sanatorium. 
His sister had died In April 1915. 
and his fatter to August. 1916, end his 
mother had resided with him In Ot
tawa until her death In December, 
1917,

Hon. Mr. King made no reference 
to the policy of conscription which di
vided tiie country in 1917. Nor did he 
speak of his own part in the general 
election of that year. His statement 
was given an attentive hearing, was 
not once interrupted and was ep- 
rlaaded at Its conclusion toy Opposi
tion members.

situation he had

He was in his fortieth yearGrass Fire at Fredericton Did 
Some Damage — Others 
News of Capital.? (Continued on i»ee Î.) Cost of Construction Too 

High—Little Girl Lost, But 
Found After Search in 
Woods.

TOBNADO LEAVES 
DEATH LIST OF 140

GERMAN GOVERNMENT 
HIS EN WHO

Fredericton, N. B., April 20.—For the 
first time since the big ice jam formed 
nt Crook’s Point on April 7t when the 
Valley Railway tracks were over
flown rod tiie rails waefoei out for a 
considerable distance, trains today 
were able to go over the line to Oen- 
trevtlle without having to tnaoisfer pas
sengers, rod conditions on that eev- 
tion of the C. N. R. are at normal

A gross fire which toad been started 
on tbe College hill this morning to 
.tarn otft the dead grass, spread *>ver 
the terrace rod caught on the hedge 
wt thq east end of tiie arte building. 
When the fire was discovered in the 
hedge it looked 
nom leal observatory would catch, but

And Property Loss of Many 
Millions in Southern States.

rate*The meeting also What Will Happen if the 
Pence Treaty is Not Observ
ed Strictly. ,Birmingham. Ala., AprU 21—A death 

Mat which tonight etood at more than 
140 and a property loss of many mil
lions of dollars was the toll exacted 
by a tornado which today swept a 
score ot towns, vtilages and isolated 
farms to Eastern Mississippi, North 
western Alabama, and the Southern

Parts. April 20.—The German Gov
ernment bas received an identical 
note from tbe Allied Powers, warning 
her of the effect on the revlctuaHing 
of Che country, the eeXabllefameot of a 
Government opposed to the executing 
the Vereutiles Treaty would have, ac-

OVERALL MOVEMENT 
HAS STRUCK HALIFAX

Officers of G. W. V. A Are 
Taking Matter up.

IN lira PLOT TO 
FOMENT HUH

though the isustro-

*he students turned on a hose and by Counties of 'letmqssee.
Communication with many of the 

stricken district was difficult, tout 
fragmentary reports agreed that the 
tornado swept down with deadly sud
denness obliterating everything that 
lay to its path. In at least one case— 
that of Rose Hilt Mit*

of boughs and fire extinguish- 
era the fire was put out to ipse than 

hour. Tbe damage was confined 
to the cedar hedge and several of the 
large shade trees.

Dr. ard Mrs. C. P. Holden have 
Issued invitations for • dance at the 
old Gaiety tomorrow evening, and the 
engineer# taatve invitations out for a 
dance at the ü. N. B. on Friday even-

the
cording to a *ejniofficial statement
tsFued today. The note was present
ed to the German Under-Secretory of 
Foreign Affairs toy the representative»Simultaneously in Various 

Parts of British Empire, Be
lieved to Exist.

of the Allies in Berlin. The statement
says:

“The action proposed toy the BritithLABORERS NEEDED IN 
WESTERN PROVINCES

„ ___ Practically
the entire town Is believed to have 
been destroyed and in several In
stances all members of a family are 
reported to have been killed. Strik
ing first apparently to Loudecdale 
County, Miss., about 19 o’clock this 
morning, the storm swept a narrow 
path across the state, carrying de
struction to a dozen or more 
inanities. About the 
and damage from the 
disturbance was reported from 
ties to -the North-western

Government, having for Its object to
Germany of the of

London, April 20—Constantly reiter
ated reports that a plot having as Its

the e5Æabllri*men of a Govermnect hosing
Lethbridge, 

throughout Phe 
Is about the scarcest thing imaginable, 
said Thoma? Longworth. superintend
ent çf tbe local government labor bur
eau. There Is not one place in Alberta 
where there te a «surplus supply, he 
said, and both Saskatchewan and Mani
toba are sending broadcast la an ef
fort to influence workers to come.

Alta., April 20.—Labor tile to tbe execution of the treaty 
would have with regard to reric.ooJ 
ling the country, 
tog. An Identical note 
to the Under-Secretary of Foreign 

tires of the

Miss Hazel McOato, supervisor of 
the Women's Institute Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture. Is leaving 
this evening for Perth, where she will 
Inspect the classes at present being 

noted there.
■Bdwtn L. 8e®ee, who for the past

Purpose simultaneously uprtemgrs in 
Canada, Egypt. Ireland. India In June

three prairie provinces

b being fomented to New York have
British official» to the ex 

of setting on foot aa tores tiga Affairs by the 
Allies"time, death 

or similar work of Investigation today with the 
idea, it was stated, that if such a plot

eu trusted with funds collected to the

twenty-eight years bee been door- EXCHANGE RATES.keeper eft the House of Assembly, Is
confined to his home with an attack 
of heurt and stomach trouble.

no se*
not beAîaftmma, the extreme force of the Montreal. April 28.—New York toads

wind beCng expended before the Ten In Montreal are quoted ft I 14 y e CELLULOID COLLARS AND
COTTON STOCKINGS NEXT

J. M. Woodman, the new General MONEY IN HUNTING nessee line was reached in W illiam premium. Sterling fa New York IsUrSted States for the Irish Republic 
and who are without organizing «bil-eon and Maury Counties.

from «he
94 2-4 for demand and 1.96 1-C for 
cables, while Sterling to Montreal Is 

4J1 J-4 for

of the C. P. R_ here today, 
by H. C. Grout, who is re
tie* position to become

Kf or other substantial backing.
The teperto received here have g 

so far

worldssæsrsaasss'—
from » <*arte ot double murder « «be - 
aestces last full. He recently returned

jnxnupaaiMrEuFs,
tarto Division, with headquarters at

Victoria, B. CL, April 29. -Profile to 4.31 1-4 for at 8t Louto of a ‘ celluloid collar club '
to say that Irish sympstbto 
left the United States far of the ANOTHER POLICEMAN SHOTBIG PRICE FOR TEAMToronto. Tomorrow they will be In 

8L John, and ou Thursday Mr Grout 
to Toronto to take up his new

are locally volt to there countries. Into the United States today, la addition tk&Un. April 29—Detective Isqe* 
tor Dtitoa was t*u* and -tilled tofav
to Mount Jvy rtret. «Lea he azj *»-

section British officiate here takenfrom «lx weeks’ trapping with fare toDeed cattle end 
in every field

maybe of « thought to be a record price for 
‘ at a farm

datte* Mr. Grout he* endeared him- «toere were «ill supporting thewhich sold to dealers for $879. itsell to the people of Frederic- 
of friend* here are

to hie new

Overall and eld clothes
chess of _ _______________ _

fshmSy today voted to parr he*; at'The otter defective

fore facing trial leat year he trapped otter detective of tito Metro-M u?tor s fineHUi Thebeaver for five weeks end 
IL2S5 to keep his family while he in
terviewed the Judge and Jury.

jF-oBaa
e$c*p*t Kjer?

' by a tellerhireof udtiritteK. SL976 was red vf bat awith whaft they get that way it hoped to lr paid. The
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